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BRIDGE PROGRESS

THE prompt fashion in which dates have
set for the public hearings on tin

Delaware Rrldgc location infuses the whole
Wterprise with a hrn'thv tone of progress.

There is not tho least occasion for In
terminable wrnnglings over the site question
Partisans of various loentlon programs ought
toTbe able to nrguo more convincingly under
a time limit than if latitude for dlgiession
and side issues were provided.

If the case, arc worth debating at nil. the
Baterlal should be now In hand. Full con-

sideration to the appeal will, of course, be
liven b.v the Hridgc Commission.
? The recommended Franklin Square ter-nln-

will be debated today, the Spring (Jar-de- n

location on Wednesday nnd the Wash-
ington Square site on Friday of this week.
AH other proposals, emanating from what-
ever source, have been excluded.
, There Is an excellent augury of n vigorous
prosecution of the great work in hand in the
application of such compact. just, expedi-

tious nnd systematic methods.

THE FAIR DESERVES THE GAMES

ATTHOUGH the preient schedule does
101!0 as an Olympic year.

Mayor Moore is entirely justified in urging
that the great international carnival be
made n feature of the Sesqul-Ceutenni-

celebration.
Excessive respect for precedents and con-

ventions Is not constructively nppllruble to
the" memorable historic event which Phila
delphia is to signalize. The significance of
the" occasion amply warrants a boldne" of
treatment

Moreover, the time-tabl- e of the Olympic
games was formerly suspended by n great
tragedy the war. It would seem that
treat rejoicing should have some claim)! for
consideration.

The plan to authorize nn Invitation to the
Olympic managers Is excellent. The pro-cra-

need not Interfere with the prospective
holding of the games In Paris In 1021 and
In Antwerp in 102S.

In neither of these cities will the cue for
assembling International athletes br Ktrongcr
than In Philadelphia, where the celebration
will take so profound and imperative n
meaning.

"TJTfie success of the World Fair 1 In a very
considerable degree dependent upon the
wajver of technicalities.

MORE LAWBREAKERS

PEAJl of the spread 'f camphor cale
the LouiMana State authorities to

Issue au order requiring all wearets nf flow-er- a,

to earn n certificate atte-tin- g to then-freedo-

from the pest The order was re
semded after being In effect one dny, prin-
cipally because girl graduates of New Or-

leans scornfully refused either to get cer-
tificates or to anwer the polite Inquiries of
the police concerning said certificate

Perhaps this shows a growing dircpcot
fqc the law or the foolishness of enacting
lwa thar cannot he enforced: or aputhv or
eonlvanrc on the parr of thoe supposed to
enforce the law : or n failure on the part of
femininity to rise to the responsibilities of
citizenship. Perhaps it shows nne of tlieso
things; or nil of them. Hut aMiredlv ther
Is. .wisdom in repealing the law if It cannot
be enforced.

'In the meantime the camphor scale luhat-fV- r

it mny be) has nn opportunity to get
ln-l- ts licks. If it teaches tho lesson feared
by entomologists, be very sure that the order.
H again issued, will he strictlv enforced, for
lttwlll be backed by Public Opinion, horn of
Knowledge b.v Kxperlenee.

A DISAPPEARING BUGABOO
'A GltlCl I."TRK seem.-- to lime iripucd
XX tho stage at which coiniuerriiil pnpei
based on the security of cattle or crops Is to
be, accepted in the Eastern banks along with
Commercial paper bused on the security of
manufactured products.
&'lThls is indicated by the agreement of
Eastern bankers to pronde $."( 000 (inn or
thereabouts for the relief of the Western
farmers, .Half of the sum will be taken In
the Wall 'street hankers ngnint whom the
farmers have been In the habit of making
railing nccusattons for many venr When
they discover that Wall street can be of use
to'' them (hey are likely to be les hostile to
what they have been in the habit of i ailing
tlie Eastern money power.

$!uch of the pnptillsril of the prist gren out
df the dissatisfaction of the farmer with

'"the credit system which denied monev tn them
Tjhen thej needed it hut provided il for
manufacturers The farmers demanded that
the Government finance their business fur
them because the bankers would not If the
Eastern bnnkers are to do the agricultural
financing on a large senle, the dawn nf an
era of n better understanding between the
West nnd the i;nt Is approaching

TSOUTH AMERICAN MATURITY
ruliditj of the Untgii doctrine, whose

exponent died last week in Huenos
Aires, is still disputed. None the less, it
railst bo admitted, pe by those opponents
oft the theory that military or naval force
Should nol be applied or threatened us n

expedient, that the principle
advanced by Luis Maria Urngo has exert i

ponslderable Influence in the field of in-

ternational law.
!ITie methods by which Hrit.-u- ncipnred

EgJPt luck it certain ethical cnnrii Hon
today. The tactics pursued In ltal. Ccr-man- y

and England ngnlnst Ycihy.ucIh In

1002 were not viewed In the I'nlti'd Stales
with entire equanimity.

This was not because of sympalhv with
defaulting nntloiiu or with their citizens in
debt to foreigners. The idiril' of the
prpblem lies lu the fact that territorial oe
fupatlons hnvo been known to be sequel of
welt conditions.

A yet the Drago Idea lias not developed
' bejpnd (he stage of an interesting dictum,
.International law, however, Is bound to
.reeptfrifo lis existence,! and It is of signlfi- -

Cancc.tHBl W imjWinpnB aocinne nns vnm
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nated from one of tho leading scholars of
a Lntin-Amerlcn- n republic.

South America is passing out of its ap-

prenticeship in the family of nations when
an Argentine formula Is Incorporated oven
tentatively among the body of precepts that
make for international comity.

As the period of adolescence expires In

the neighbor nations of this continent, the
tnsk of the United .States is gratlfylngly
simplified.

PRIVILEGED MEN, BUT
NOT A PRIVILEGED CLASS

The New College Graduates Will Fall In

Their Duty If They Refuse to Inter-

est Themselves In Public Affairs

THEOUORE ROOSEVELT was elected to
Legislature within n little

more than u year nftcr his graduation from
college. This honor came to him because
he had decided on graduation that he ought
to Interest himself In the government of his
countrv. He had no influential political
friends, but lie joined the political associa-
tion in his district and showed n willingness
to do his share of the party work.

He showed such capacity for politics that
within three years he was one of the

from his State to the Repub-
lican National Convention, the other three
being the most powerful political leaders in
New York.

It would be interesting to know how many
of the young men now graduating from the
colleges of the country hnve dellberntely de-
cided to take a practical and nctlve interest
In politics after the manner of Roosevelt.
If the colleges have been doing their duty
there will be a large number. Government
in the United States has suffered because too
inoiij educated men have been In tbc habit
of looking with contempt on politics. They
seem to hac forgotten that the system of
public education in the United States was
organized in order to qualify the people for

An ignorant people can
he Influenced b demagogues nnd is hos-
pitable to impressionistic theories based on
fallacies. It v.tts in order to enable the
voters tn study public questions flint it was
early decided that every buy and girl should
ue able at least to read and write

The college were originally founded for
training men for the learned profession and
little attention was given to the study of
the art of government. It wns assumed, if
men thought of It at all, that this art could
be learned by practicing It. As a result
few educated men besides lnwyers have In-

terested themselves in politics, and the law-
yers hnve been politicians In many rases
because they could thus bring themselves to
the attention of the public nnd Increase their
practice. There hnve been notable and bril-
liant exceptions, but they have mcrel served
to cnll nttcntion to the prevailing rule.

The Legislatures of other couutries are
much more representative than those of the
United States, for they contain men of all
professions In large numbers us well as men
who have devoted themselves exclusively to
public affairs. There was a ruling class In
England for years from which the holders of
high office were chosen. They hud been
educated for the duties they were to per-
form. They went to the universities with
the deliberate Intention of preparing them-
selves for public service. They were well
grounded in history, in International law
and in economics, nnd at the same time they
received Instruction In what are called the
humnnitles; that Is, in the great literature
of the woild and in the arts. No attempt
was made to train men to make a living,
doubtless because the great majority of the
students did not have to trouble themselves
with such matters. Their minds were trained
so that tlicj could be used as an efficient
instrument for use in mastering the detail'
of whatever public duty presented itelf. So
we find distinguished scholars in the Mrltish
Parliament and men who have written great
books on subjects alien to politics, jet the
men are nil able politicians.

The French Parliament resembles the Par-
liament of Cerent Itrltain in thi respect, for
the nble men of the nation are summoned to
the g bodj to participate in the
government of the country. Members of
the French Academy, distinguished for th"ir
achievements iu history, literature or science,
sit beside politicians like those who make
up the body of most American Legislatures,
and they receive the respect that is their due.

It is customary in America to sneer or the
"scholar in politics." becnue It has too
often happened that the scholar has dcvMed
so much attention to scholarship that he has
learned nothing about politics. Woodrow
Wilson used to Iih olasfiPd in this wav be-- (
uqse it was not until he was fifty years

old that lie began to give anv ottention to
the prncticnl details of politics. Roosevelt,
who wos ns much of a scholar as Wilson,
never suffered from f his handicap. He
might be a learned man. but the politicians
with whom he dealt alwros knew that he
wns a familiar ns they with the practical
detail of political management and with
the means- nccessnrt to tarry elections and
to obtain the passage of laws.

The American i oilers have changed radi-
cally within o generation, for they have
censed to give almost exclusive attention to
the work of preparation for a learned- - pro-
fession tind are now engaged in preparing
voung men to earn n living in business of
one kind or another Courses In business
administration arc ulTcrcd where there used
to be courses m the Greek dramatists or in
tnedleinl law Courses in hltorj and poli-

tics have In on enlarged, It is true, but the
do not si'i'in to have hetn articulated with the
life of tin- times

Sii'-- gnMi-nin- capacity as has been de
eloped here has come about with little as.

Mstance from the colleges. Men with n souse
of duty hnve ipmlified themselves a- - Lincoln
qualified himself He read Shakespeare und
the nihle anil "Pilgrim's Progress," It is
true, hut he alo rend the blstorj of the
founding of the Government nnd studied the
early document in which the principles of
ijrmocrnci were set forth, so that when he
wns called t the presidency he was jirob
ably In Her grounded in these matters than
an nt nis associate-- , nitnougn many ol them
had lind the Mdiontnge of much formal edu
cation

The Colleges have failed unless they have
inspired the graduating dnsse, with a renli
ration of the obligations of citizenship Tho
i ollege graduates, although they havp d

privilege denied to others do nut con-

stitute a privileged cla. Thev cannot s'li-v- e

their coiinm if they assume that they are
better than the rest of us. for thev are not.
ns thej will find pretty soon when they begin
to compete In the open markets for the prizes
of professional, business and political life.
Hut ihev have had a training which ought
to make them democratic In their sympathies
nnd pntriotlc in their deire to
with till other In making government serve
Its ends more successful!

GOMPERS' ANNUAL FIGHT
annual attempt to displace SamuelTHE as president of the American

rederntlnn of Labor will be made at the
convention of the federation which opens
at Denier lodu.v

Willi all his faults, and they are niaiiv,
Mr. Gonipei--s deserves the gratitude of the
ciiiinlr fm his persistent tight against

radicalism in the federation He
know- - vcrj well that itlie worst thing that
could happen to orgniuied labor iu this coun

tn would be its nllgnncnt with the radical
wing of the labor morcnicnt, the wing which
Is seeking to bring abtout tin industrial revo- -

i. .t.... ('V
Mr. Gompers bni uht for the rights of

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, .

labor for many years nnd has indulged In
much special plendlng. Hut that Is expected
of him. He is an advocate nnd not a Judgo.
The business of the advocate Is to make out
the best possible case for tho Interests which
he Is defending. Ittit with nil his special
pleading Mr. (Jompers has persistently sup-
ported the present socinl system under which
both employer nnd employe enjoy the oppor-

tunities of innking as much out of themselves
ns their abilities can command. He has
simply fought for n fair shore of tho pro-

ceeds of labor for tho laborer, with proper
consideration for the share that Is due to the
cmplojer. The radicals demand that lnbor
get everything.

IN TRAFALGAR SQUARE
seventy-od- d American organizations

which hnvo been engaged this summer in
adorning England with Washington me-
morials were probably aware at the outset
that their gifts would be gratefully received.
Had any doubt remained on this score it
must hnve vanished with the assured pros-
pect of a division of glories In the very henrt
of Britain, orlginnlly and exclusive! dedi-
cated to the genius of Horatio Nelson.

George Washington In thnt Inmost lair of
solid HrlMsh patriotism nnd conservatism
Trafalgar Square Is a conceit inspiring re-
flections piquant or profound, according to
the trend of individual American tastes.
The thought, however, Is more than merely
fanciful, for within n few days it I to he
concretely expressed in a replica of the
famous statue which has so long bestowed
artistic distinction upon the Capitol of Vir-
ginia.

Tho Houdon masterpiece, carved by n
gifted representative of that very nation
which Nelson gave his life to crush, is to be
presented in reproduction by the State of
Virginia "as an expression of its friendly
sentiment for the country whose nntives were
the first seftlerR of the Commonwealth."

There is fine nnd true historical perspec-
tive In this sentiment, and the English are
justified in accepting Its spirit.

Nevertheless. Washington in the shadow
of the Nelson Monument typifies not merelv
that formula of Anglo-Saxo- n solidarity
which banqueteers are so fond nf exploiting.
The British mind hns been called rigid, but
Its flexibility In this instance is marked.

Memorial to enemies, whatever the course
of history since the nge of their activities,
arc not common nt the patriotic slirlnes pf
nny nation Thp Anglo-Frenc- h eutente,
despite the bond of sacrifice which seals It,
hns not yet produced n monument to Napo-
leon in St. Paul's nor one to Wellington In
the Hotel des Tnvnlldes.

Yet only n few weeks ago n bust of Wash-
ington was unveiled under the great dome
of Tendon's cathedral. Another goes to the
Town Hall in Liverpool nnd n third to c

Manor, the home nf Washington's
ancestors.

The three memorials, nnd most of nil the
fourth, which is to invade the snered pre-

cincts of Trafalgar Square arc emblem nt
once of pence nnd of conversion. Thp latter
attribute is signlficnntlv one-side- To
Americans, Washington is piecisely what he
always wns. To the Englih. who hnve
modernized nnd changed their view, the new
vision is unquestionably hopeful. The pence
which is based upon uch n measure of un-
derstanding 1 the pence that endures. In-

discretions and errors by either pnrtv to it
cannot subvert so sound a fundamental.

TITLE TO AN ENGAGEMENT RING
XTOW that the season is approaching when
L ' eligible young men visit n summer resort
at their peril thero will bo considerable in-

terest in the decision of Judge Lawrence,
of the New Jersey Court of Common Plcn,
that the propert right of a girl in nn en-
gagement ring ceases when the engagement
is broken. The Judge ha ordered n girl to
trturn n ring to the man whom she refused
to marry after once consenting.

It mny be admitted that it is not gallant
for n .inline man to take Fiich a matter into
court, nnd it mny be nrgued sentimentally
that n girl should be allowed to keep all tho
engagement rings he can collect ns evidence
of tho fnscinalion of her charms Hut It
seems that in New Jersey at nnv rate such
sentiment has little standing in court.

Hut all this mny be chnnged when the
women begin to exercise their political
power. It is not impossible thnt a voung
woman may become n candidate for the
Legislature on a platform proclaiming the
right of n girl to all the gifts made tn her
by a young man whom she has promised to
marry, and denouncing the theory that when
n man giie things to his fiancee he i not
really giving them to her but merelv making
n tempornrv transfer of their possession to
her with the expectation thnt after man-lag-

he will get them back again The property
rights of a woman are involved in this con
troversy, nnd Its ramification am broader
than would seem at first thought

General Menoher mnv
The Man and perhaps succeed in

the Idea squelching General
Mitchell, hut can he

stifle the ideas General Mitchell voices' If
aircraft can sink the most powerful now
we ought to know It befote we go ahead ami
build.

Add Hnrvej -- Ad. Sims

Clubs are trumps at the tn-s- t bridge
pnrtv.

Suns will brook no interference in his
i hatter. 'I'ennvsnn's biimk

The rule for bridge orutorv todnv is,
"Make it brief; and file it

Zeal for the flag should he unflagging.
Get it ready for di'-pln- tomorrow

There appear to be n general desire that
the wheels of Mexican diplomat be well
oiled.

Wonder If the Stillman cusc isn t an
exception to the rule that everything has
an end?

It may be that General Mitchell has
presented the bet argument thus far for
navnl disarmament

We are willing to admit under prcssuie
thut the proposal lo nationalize dm Fourth
of July is the onlv nntinn.ili.atlnn scheme of
which we whole licnrtcdlv approve.

A Herwick, l'n.. boj enptured a carp by
diving at liim, throw lug him to the bank and
ljing on him until he censed to flop. Thero
may be a hint here for Uempsej .

(imiler n selling plater, lias cupped n
fifth of ii M' ond from Mnn o' War n mile
nnd ii furlong record; but the Young J .inly
Next Door Hut Ope snjn she doesn't think
Mnn o' War will ever mis it.

Tli.' fn t that Rumania and Czecho-
slovakia have swapped villages may set a
piei edent i lint nuiv piove valuable in Upper
S 11 On the other hand, it ma.v indicate
Hun boundaries laid down b.v experts are not
iicecs(nil either wise or enduring.

A phvsicinii declares that common salt
is responsible for cancer and thai it will be
possible to abolish the dread disease Inside
of ten cars If he is right, the time Is
coming when to say n imui Is tho "salt of
tho rurth" will beiio longer a compliment
bill n deadly Insullv- -

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

John Brown's Body Lies aMolderlng
In the Grave, but His Soul Goes

Marching On In Unsus-

pected Places

By SARAH 1). LOWRIE
CAME across nn English novel the otherI dny in which there was n strange doggerel

version of
"John Prawn's body lies In the

Kruvo
As we go marching on."

It wns ns unlike the original as possible
nnd yet still recognizable, though the Eng-
lish costers who sang It must hnve been
quite Ignorant ns to who Johu Urovvn was or
where ho lay burled.

I sometimes wonder If most Americans
know where thnt grave Is. It lies n mile or
so off the great Adirondack motor road that
curves over the mountains nnd through the
notches between the Placid Lake region nnd
that of foothills out toward Cluimplaln.
Some of his farms nnd the first of his Negro
settlements are still to be seen, much ns he
saw them when he made his big experiment
in thnt north country of settling his freed
Negroes in the remote wilderness. If his
nlnu had succeeded the Adlrondacks might
hnve been the Llberln of this countr.i, n
Negro Stntc. It fnllcd because the cliraars
was too severe for the dnrk race. They died
of tho very disease hundreds of white men
hnve since found n cure for in thnt very
climate nnd rcglun tuberculosis !

I suppose, here nnd there am Negroes who
do weather nn Adirondack winter, but of the
swarms thnt ore employed In the hotels nnd
clubs in thnt country every summer, very
few linger nftcr the tlrst severe frosts of a
winter that lasts from the first of November
to the first of Mny, with au even thermom-
eter for weeks on end of "0 degrees below
zero.

And I doubt If n sanatorium, however well
disciplined, could successful! deal with
Negro patients; in thnt cllmnte. there being
something in the chemical pigments of the
skin thnt arc calculated to protect tho body
of the black man from heat and apparently
make hiiri more susceptible to cold than men
of fairer complexion.

Indeed, the whole susceptibility of the
Negro race to tuberculosis has been a matter
to be tnken gravely to account by the de-

partments of health throughout the Northern
Stutes of this country. The race evidently
cannot endure close confinement within
doors and must hnvo a great preponderance
of sun and air to properly flourish. With
eondltlons thnt are rigorous out of doors,
tho tendency to hug the unventllnted warmth
of housta lias marked hundreds of thousands
of the race as n speriul prey of tubercular
diseases. Tho whole question is a very
serious one.

I SAW not long ago n little printed letter
of n child to his father:

"Dear Father, our kitten has fits; whnt
lo do?"

Life has many such catastrophes that. end
with the question mark, "What to do?"
Apparently iu this one of tuberculosis among
the Negroes, that blasted the plans of John

tnoro thnn half a century ago, we
have still to look for "what to do," al-
though I sec from n report sent to ine from
the Phipps Institute b.v Mrs. Millon Stein,
the publicity director, there seems to be some
promise of nn organized effort to do some-
thing that in the end mny prove effective.

THERE always lias been a tendency on
the part of somo of the colored race to

resent whnt Is culled .segregation. That is,
the treatment or them us n race nnd not ns
Individuals seems to some of them to enst a
sort of obloqu.v on their citizenship; but in
the case of physical Idiosyncrasies that arc
purely physiological there must be special-
ized treatment. The same is true, I nm
told, in racial tientment of neurotic and
psychoputhic ailments. Certain well-defin-

tvpes of mental svmploms ure racial. A
very exaggerated ego is u marked symptom
in one race that in the same disease is not
so emphatic in another.

THE Henry Phipps Institute, in
n clinic for NcgrocN suffering

from tubeieulnr and venereal diseases that is
slight! different from its other clinics for
the same discuses In white patients, wns
moved to do so nftcr a long consideration
of the subject nnd from purel.v practical rea-
sons. It was thought, and has been proved
true, thnt Negro muses, nnd above all Negro
doctors, would piove more effectual in vvoik- -

ing u hygienic propaganda among the fami-
lies of the colored tubercular patients than
white nurses nnd doctors.

Tills city begins to have n very long and
honorable roll of colored physicians, and the
two colored hospitals arc turning out good,

nurses.

OF COURSE, ever thing hns to have a
beginning and hns to begin somewhere.

Tbc Whlttler Center was the place chosen
by the Phipps Institute to begin the ex-

periment, und n nurse h the name of Tyler
was the first expert colored nurse to carry
out the treatment. This was in 101 L The
experiment could not be called even ap-
proximately successful until Dr. Ilenr.i Mln-ton- ,

a very onpablo and niuch-likc- d colored
pbyslelnn, was added to the staff by the
Phipps chief of staff, Dr Landi.

Hy 1020 the clinic had three assistant col-
ored physielnns and two nurses Dr. Minton,
Dr. Hoston nnd Ur G Snunders, physicians,
nnd Miss Johnson and Miss Ernst, field
nurses. All of thee except the Inst nre
einploed by the Philadelphia Health Coun-
cil, the Wliittler Center still supporting one
nurse, Miss Ernst, and the Phipps Institute
partly subsidizing the djni" through the
work of the head of the bureau, Dr. Lnmlis.

It Is another cuse of private support of
an enterprise thai, to be really successful,
must eventually he undertaken by the Stute
or the municipality

that the number of patients treated
through this clinic dining a jenr mounts

lo inorn than 10Q0 and the number of treat-
ments by visiting nurses iegters more than
'J000, nnd nothing but wider and wider
utilization of the clinic seems to promise for
the future, It becomes verv evident flint I

so ably begun nndu- private auspices
must in the end he undertaken nnd sup-
ported b.v the raunlelpnllti

The very best technwnl skill available bus
been given the clinic tluough the Phipps
Institute under Dr. I.nndis, ind the colored
physicians of note have rallied in its sup
port. It now remains for Hie colored citiens
of tiis' intelligint clnssei to lend u hand in
order to Lsek the authoritv of science In the
authority or public opinion

Some ihi . remarked
Hovi'd ' Iiiko Mr. Fixlt, when ice-

bergsto He flie I( einan? have commercial
'nine they will cease

to be a meniire lee companies will get busj
cruising the sens for berg, and when found
lhe will be towed to shore One mav then
have cooling breeze- - ni shore resorts on the
hottest summer dav, while commercial com-pani-

are busy chopping c,f hundred-poun- d

blocks for ice distributing companies in the
interior.

There is no reason tn
Where hxtrcinrs. Meet doubt the assertion of

physiciuns (made at a
recent meeting in Hostonj thai the nervous
excitement and fatigue brought on by dances,
parties nnd shows make the childicn of the
very rich peculiar! prone to discuses o
malnutrition Once again extremes meet and
the very rich and the very poor walk a sickly
path that children of the fuhly well-to-d- o

unconsciously avoid

Lloyd George might
(ilics Zip lo Life he worried over the

leinporar.v unpopii
Innly wim-- , is his If It wen- - organized.
whlcu u isn i .vs iniugs nre lie Knows the
poiiiilacc, at pieseut disgruntled, nun be
hollering then heads off for him Inside' of a

Oliple of weeks

The approach io nor- -

Exceptions Noted mnl continues apace.
An American may now

to Canada without a pasiport. As ever,f;of revenue men ure on the Job, he may
without a hotlle.
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS

Daily Talks With Thinking Philadclphians on Subjects They
Know Best

SAMUEL P. TOWN
On Preserving Patriotic Ideals

PERPETUATION of tho ideals of
boys of '01 fought and

died is the aim of the Grand Army of the
Republic, according to Samuel P. Town,
assistant adjutant general and nsslstant
quartermaster general of the Pennsylvania
division of that organization.

"Within n few years," said Mr. Town,
"the blind of the Great Master will have
removed from this cnrtli nil of those one-

time stnlwnrt bo.is in blue who fought to
keep their country intact. We hope bv that
time to hnve perfected nn orgunt.ution of
veterans of other and later wars that will
carry on the traditions nnd glories of Ameri-
canism, patriotism nnd loyalty to the coun-
try that have distinguished our own body.

"Our country Is becoming populated with
an nrmy of men. women nnd children from
other lands, who need but to be properly
educated in our national spirit to become the
best of citizens. Thev nTo for the most part
willing nnd anxious, but this education must
reach them If this countr.v is not to face a
serious division in the next few cnrs.

G. A. It. Dwindling Rapidly
"Wo flatter ourselves thut we hnve been

liislriiuientnl in the years that have passed
In proving a potent Influence in preserving
these ideals Hut the Grand Arm of the
Republic cannot last much longer as nn or-

ganization because its members, are rapidly
living off, and many of those still alive, while
still bale and heartv, are well past the
three-s- i ore years and ten that is man's
allotted spun

"During the Civil War it is estimated
that tin- - Union Army totaled 1','JOO.OOO.

about 000,000 mote than the Confederate
army Although a Inrge percentage of these
men did not join our organization, nn equally
lnrge percentage did

"Thus in Pennsylvania the organization
stnrted witli .'I500 members In ISO", nnd
grnilunllv increased until it reached its max-
imum here In ISO I with comrades.
The membership gradually decreased through
death until lust vcur it was only lUi'JS. At
the meeting of the division in Allenlown Inst
week it was found that these figures had
decreased within the enr to 80.VJ.

"Similarly, the ranks of the veterans have
deci eased in the couulry from 100.4S!) in
ISOJi which marked the high point, to OS joo
members toda) .

Only 417 Posts in Mate Now
"The number of posts lias likewise de

reus d In this State in 1M1! they Hutu-ber-

ii-- -. and today they total only 117
Philadelphia has one piHit with 1o0 members.
Harnsbuig one with IS. members, there aie
111 posts averaging twenty members and
101 posts with about ten members nplcee
We consider l lint tile usefulness of n post
is gone when it falls below this number, ex-

cept in some of the small towns, when we
have continued them with u memheishlp as
low ns live. When- - it has been found neces.
sor lo disband the posts wc have given Hie
members remaining transfer ceitilicnies
which have entitled them to join such ex-

isting posts as inn v plcnsi their fancy. m
"We huve found thnt even this small

number hns founed a nucleus of lenders
about whom patriotic observances and
demonstrations mny hit formed, nnd thus they
have served a ver.v useful purpose lu per-
petuating our ideals,

"To do this eflcctivcly vve have visited
the schools n great deal. The youngsters
turni oiirjmpe for the future. Their spirits

high? the.v are entbusiustic und their
idenK in f of the highest. Although the new
it i i an s do iiio-- i of the talking, we find thut

the ihlldii-- like In see the old veterans in
llieir uniforms, mid the Inspiration which
they furnish can hardly he measured.

"In Philadelphia we still huve tin
organization, because there arc

thirl four posts and none of them has fewer
tlinn fifty members.

oiinger Organizations
"We still have leinniiiiuu the Son- - of

and eleruiis of llu- - Foreign Yar
hi i oes of the Spanish Ainerieiiii War, of

Suiiluigo, of Ihe Philippines, of the Chinese
uprising!- - and other military operations
when- lie- honor and glory of the flag were
being uph Id

"It is our hope thai wc may be able to
weld all of these organizations together with
I lie American Legion and others of a kindred
nature Into one big- central organization,
with a iliiiiiiiinous purpose lo preserve this
lounli'v undi'i' one Hag. with Ihe spjtji of
paliiotisiii which - tin- - backbone ol (lit Na-
tion in all Ms pristine glory

"For lliul purpose we are holding n meet
ing in tlie fall with all these orgaulzalious to
perfect au nrruiigeineiil whereby the Grand
Army of the Republic mny pass on the pre-
cious heritage of patriotism which it lias
sustained through nil these years to he a
pVrinupcnt monument ere it censes to exist,

1921

TO SUBSIDED

l

"Our desire Is to see this country exist
for nil time ns n nation devoted to the prin-
ciples of true Americanism, which shall
never In its proudest moments forget the
spirit upon which it has developed to be the
greatest Nation on earth."

HUMANISMS

Hy ,tII,MAM ATIIERTON UU PUV
MOSES, of New Hnmpshlre

wns American Minister to Greece n
decade ago when he met Hucktnnn Pnshn,
aide to the Sultan of Turkey nnd ndmlrnl in
his navy. The title of "Pasha" wns com-
paratively new- - to Itiickmnu. for n few hours
earlier he had been skipper's mate on n New
England sniling vessel.

Hut Turkey had bought n battleship from
American makers and Rurkmnn had been n
member of the crew- - thnt delivered it. The
Turks did not know how to nnvigate the
thing, so they hired the mate to stick nround
ns technical adviser.

They had bought a similar vessel from
Germany nnd sent Huckman down to Kiel tr
cot it. He found that It was tied up to n
dock where a charge of a couple of hun-
dred mnrks a day was being chnlked up
ngninst It for dockage. The frugnt Yankee
In Hiickmnn cried out against, this, so he
pulled it out in the bay nnd anchored it
snugly where there was no cbnrge nt all.

Resenting this the man who hnd been
getting the graft hired four thugs to bent
Hiickmnn up when he rolled uptown that
night for a hit of sport They set upon him
in ii dnrk place, hut the Yankee, who wu
as tall sitting down ns standing up, laid
nhniit with no other weapons thnn his bare
hands, polished off the four nentlv and went
on unruffled to ftis night of pleasure.

It was when the story of this ndventure
was retniled t ),jm that the Sultnn made
Huckmnii a I'ahn, whatever that may be.
and nn admiral, nnd made of him n palace
pot and would let him ROt nvvny only once
In n while to run down to Athens 'to tell
stories of his ndventures to the Yankee
minister there

Senator Fmnk H. Willi, of Ohio, wns
campaigning for Governor some vears ngo
and hud spoken nf Caldwell. After' the day's
work was over and he was getting into bed
nf. '' ''."'f1 ""r1 "'" brought thnt a man
who bad heckled him that night had been
arrested, was unable to get bail and was
consequently languishing n n

Senator Willis telephoned the Minor, got
him out of bed. convened a special sitting
of police court and brought the culprit to
tnnl. Tie even nppenred in tile mnn's de-
fense The offender wMs fined for disturb-
ing Ihe inerting. Senator Willis pnld the
fine.

As the Senntnr s trnin nenred Columbus
the next day Ibis man came tin to him, ad-
mitted Hint he had beep n hired heckler, said
lhat he had sworn off. returned the fine
monev the Senntnr had paid out in his lf

ami pledged him his vote.

Ilfn vrnrs ago there was a little bov
on a farm up in Maine whose feet wei'e
so misshapen that he couldn't walk. Thebig toes were so twisted around that, thev
almost touched the heels And while theother childieii plnved in the orchard in the
summertime Iti-r- t Fernnld, for that wos hisname, could but sit j the shade of thehouse and wnlcli them

i.,iV,ifi!i"ll:i .!'N f",l"T f"""( n Mirgeon so
skillful thai licit s eet vveie biought back
lo normal and in appreciation nf what be
had lost he played so iimTasiiig tl,t l,e
became the best athlete iu the whole com-inunl-

and a d foot nicer. Getting
the halm of running he entered niavornlty.giiberiiutoriiil senatorial races and won themall sin cessively until lie found a snug placerieiiniitl, llu. In,, , n,,,,. ... i.i ."s in ii iisiiingion, w Here
in piuini-i-- s ii, servo mh s,(, indefinitely
a- - Senator.

77jc Door of Home

vmiEHK aiicieiu elm tices, one upon each

Mn nd guaid above, the door swing ,,pciiwide
To cverv call of fiiendship or of needTo welcome every eonilng gqest, Ul.d'speed
I pun their dlveis ways the parting oneslo balmy hreci-- s and to cheering mips-T-

giect, in eve. Ihe homing ones wh.coiue
I ram work or pluy anil bid ihcni "Welcome'home

Hut it is closed tcsji'iivy. nuilicc, sin,
And guards the low and happiness within.

1 ' ,',,,,'r,',('1' Montgomery, In the Newtork Times, m

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
1. Who were the Green Mountain Boys and

for what were they calebratedV
2. Who said "orthodoxy Is my doxy;

heterodoxy Is nnother man's doxy"?
S. Who are the "Narlklns"?

. In what century did Lucrezln Borgi
llvo?

r.. Which Is "Tho Collar City"'
0. What wns the first namo of Major

Andre'.'
7. What Is to bo the length of the O

emment railway In Alaska?
8. Who wns Hera In Greek mythology?
0. What Is the literal meaning ,of th

Latin word obit""
10. What Is a lapwing"

Answers to Saturday's Quiz
1 Dr T.uls Mnrla l)rngo, who died In .Turn

1021, was nn Argentine Jurist noted for
his formulation of the doctrine that
Ihe collection of private loans by mil-
itary means implied n potential occ-
upation of territory, and was, there-
fore, nt variance with tin- - spirit of the
American policy. The doctrine was
pronounced at the time when an Italian,
a German and an Kngllsli warship ap-
peared off the coast of Venezuela to
compel tho payment of debt.s owed by
Individual Venezuelans

--'. Tarragon Is u plant allied to wormwonl
used In salads and lu making tarragon

vinegar.
.1. A testatrix Ih a woman leaving a will or

testament In foicc nt her denth
t. Cntberlno of Arngon was the first wlfa

of King Henry VIII of England
5. Two novels by Thomas Hardy arc "Ten

of the D'l'rbervlllca" and "The Return
of the Native."

6 The hnsls of oilcloth a canvas
usually made of Jute or burlap.

7 Twenty-eigh- t degrees Fahrenheit is the
freezing point of sen water of average

salinity.
R. A kiwi, or npteryx is n New Zealand

bird, about the slzo of a goose, w ltJ
no wings nnd u rudimentary tall

'. Augusta tti the capital of Mnlno.
10. Patrick Knrsfleld Ollinore was a noteij

American musical director and bans
master. Ho organized the musical fea-ti- n

cs of the National Peace Jubilee in
Hoston In 1860 nnd tho World's Pe.ic;
lublleo In Philadelphia in 1S72, and
with bis band made numerous tour? M
the United sjtates nnd Europe Ol-

linore wns born In Ireland in 1S29 and
died In St Louis, Mo, In IsS'.'

Today's Anniversaries
l"M' Wlnlield Scott, gcneral-i- n chief "J

the United States Army at the beglnnlns ox

the Civil Wnr. born near Pctursburg,
Died lit West Point, Mnrch H!. I SOU.

I RIM Duke de Hroglle. celebrated rrench
statesman nnd academician, bom tn Purls,

Died there January 10. 1001

!!' (jiicrii Victoria took her first jour-

ney b.v train.
1S17 Jidin M. Pnttison. fortvlirst (inf

ernnr of Ohio, born in Clermont County,

Ohio Died June IS. 1000.
1S.V7 Greut nlnrni exhibited because of a

prediction of nsliologers lhat on this day

the earth would be destroyed b) a comet
1SH- 1- United States Sanitary Commission

established.
IKS.'!--Oh- io Woman's Suffrage Associ-

ation organized at n convention in Coltironm.
1 110 General Essad Pusha. Prime Mi-

nister of Alb.min, assassinated in Pnrl'.

Today's Birthdays
William Hiitler Yeats, celebrated author

nnd nta wight, born In Dublin, nftr-'- i

.venrs ngo. .

Sir Charles Parsons, who developed th

turbine, which drives liners and battleship",

horn sixty-seve- n years ago. ,

Rear Admiral Hrndley A. Fiskc, Inir-Sta- tes

Navy, retired, born nt Lyons, N ''
blxty-seve- n years ago. .

Henry P. Davison, the New 'iork bnnMf

who served as bend of the American I

Cross Wnr Council, horn at Troy, '

fifty four ycHrs ago.
James E. Allen, president of Dam ana

Elklns College, horn nt Hebron, a . '0Tl'
fivo years ago.

Birds Attack a Common Enemy

Prom ihe field.
I wns iipproueliiiig casually a small cops'.

neiiig attrncieii ny me - iVsmit
birds. I got iih near us I cou d "'I"0"'1
disturbing them nnd saw a squirrel new

attacked by six missel thrushes and iw
ifF.verv t ine cllmneu tt

. . .
- . , 1.1 unMt1 down

icet ivvo or more niros mnim """',.
and flap their wings at erriii"! "

mill. This continued for alioui in ". ",.j
utes. As I got closer the commotion r"
and Ihe exhausted squirrel scriifiililei up '
n fork In the tree, where It lay iotrii"nle5A
apparently completely out of "Jvy" ...

nricareful seuich revealed no Ihruslies
hut twenty yards nwiiy the jaj 'K,lu" "'.. cf
nest III nn old tree. ,

I wninn i --. -- i
your readers could give an u,1,inniiui

i . . .
this attnek on nn inoffensive lilt cm mai

G, Fo Rules. Osborne, Isle of iRlii

I'll., llllln nnlmnl is not quuc SO ''"',..,.
lis suppose! and the birds know il.
rels whenever they have a diaucc ; J,',,
IIICIIISCIYCP DIM II U VtiR" ', , it.tfHint nqtimillv xvheil delected iw
"mobbed." Ed.
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